There is reported roof failure due to uplift of the roof structures or roof sheeting during rainstorm has been causing damage to the buildings. Generally, failure occurred at the two points which is the truss connection and at the roof sheeting. There are two types of the connection are to be analyzed; the connection between purlin and rafter and connection between purlin and roof sheeting. The data of wind speed are taken at five different places of the study area. For a more conservative result, the maximum value of wind speed is taken as a reference to calculate the uplift force and the value of wind speed is 53.7 km/h. Due to different aspects of this type of connection, the wind uplifting force will be determined. The calculated resulting forces transferred at different connection points were compared with the experimental results obtained from laboratory testing. The result of this, is that connection is safe under the wind speed of 53.7 km/h. These results are valid when the proper used of selected material and all the structures are properly design. The highest value of failure force recorded at spacing 850 mm and the percentage different for zinc and metal deck is 31.81 %. Therefore, the best design for the connection between purlin and roof sheeting is at spacing 850mm because of the value of failure force is higher than the others. The suitable type of roof sheathing for the rural roofing is zinc.
Introduction
The roof is often the most expressive part of a house, symbolic of shelter and functionally important for its capacity to protect the house from the element. However, sometimes we tend to ignore the roof structure and focusing on the structural member like beam and column. Wind has cause severe damage to buildings as reported on the news or magazine. There are some cases that related to the failure of roof structures due to the wind blow especially during rainstorm. Some study or research on the wind load effect on the roof structure has been conducted overseas and not greatly focusing in Malaysia. Immediate action should be taken in order to reduce or minimize the impact of this event happen in the future.
Wind damage in rainwater tends to occur progressively, usually starting with damage to one of the components forming the building envelope (typically the roof) and which, if it progress far enough, can lead to failure of the complete structure. Even in cases where complete structural failure does not occur, failure of the building envelope often allows winddriven rain to penetrate the building leading to damage to the contents as well as loss of function. The loss of function of the roof structures is often attributed to either the material of roof structures, inadequate nailing and the spacing of the connection. For roof pitches in the range commonly used for residential structures, wind forces oriented normal to the ridge of the roof will cause wind uplifting forces. Sometimes, there is weakness which may extend the damage from wind; these weaknesses involve the attachment and also roofing material.
The probability risk of wind load damage to roof structure is high. Most damage to roofs themselves is caused by local high suctions and large pressure fluctuations. For roofing system in Malaysia, the most popular truss used is steel and wood. The steel truss structure is commonly used almost at urban area and considered as engineered building. Meanwhile, wood truss frequently used at rural area and non-engineered building. Aim of this study conducted is to examine whether the conventional method of design and the current approach of construction of roof structures in Malaysia is secure during high wind speed based on the material and also the connection.
Methodology
The study area was conducted at five different places that are mentioned to capture the whole scenario event, measuring the structural layout, identifying structural members, identifying structural arrangement and identifying structural failures. In conjunction, laboratory test namely pull out test and static test also conducted to represent the actual bond strength. The test was done at School of Civil Engineering, Engineering Campus, Universiti Sains Malaysia. A typical roof specimen was setup for testing. Similar type of timber was used with different fastener type e.g. nail and screw and roof sheating e.g. metal deck and zinc. Pull out test was conducted based on ASTM C900 -06 Standard Test Method for Pullout Strength of Hardened Concrete by using Instron. For static test, the specimen was prepared with spacing and roof type sheathing. Reading for failure force and displacement were recorded and graph plotted.
Result and Discussion

Pull Out Test
Pull out test is the test used to determine the failure force of the connection between purlin and rafter. The specimen are tested with different type of fastener, depth and orientation of fastener. Table 1 shows the failure force recorded on the pull out test. Orientation is the number of the fastener install to the roof structure or to connect purlin and rafter. For this study, the orientation used are 2-nails, 3-nails, 2-screws and 3-screws. Each specimen with a different orientation resulted in different value of failure force. The comparison only considers the difference in the length of the nail which is 2 inches and 2.5 inches but the orientation and the type of connection used are maintained. It shows that the value of failure force for the connection with 2.5 inches length is higher than 2 inches length. It also shows the same trend for screw connection whereby 2.5 inches length gives higher failure force as compared to 2 inches length. From the plotted bar chart, it is proven that different type of connection also influence the failure force obtained. It found that screw connection gives slightly higher result than nails connection by 28.8% as shown in Fig.  3 .
Fig.3 Failure force against type of fastener
Static Test
Static test is the test used to determine the failure force of the connection between purlin and roof sheathing. The load was applied until the roof failure. The value of failure force was recorded when the specimen tested failed. Each specimen has a different spacing which is 750mm, 850mm, 950 mm, 1150mm and 1250mm. The type of roof sheathing also varies which is zinc and metal deck respectively. The results of the failure force and displacement for each specimen after the roof failed is shown in Table 2 . It also presents the percentage different of failure force and displacement. Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 show the difference of failure force value due to the type of roof sheathing. Fig. 4 shows the value of failure force at spacing 850mm is higher than others spacing for both roof sheathing which imposed to metal deck and zinc. From the graph, it was observed the failure force for zinc roof sheeting is higher compared to metal deck. The average percentage different of failure force is between 30 to 50%. One of the factors that contribute to the higher value of failure mode is the flexibility of the roof sheathing. 
Conclusions
This study had utilized all data available on site and followed by the laboratory test. Although the result is highly dependent on the accuracy of exact data and the findings fairly agree with the actual event. From the work carried out and reported on this study, the following conclusions are as follows:
Maximum Wind Speed
The maximum value of wind speed based on five different of the study area is 53.7 km/h and that value is used for the determination of failure force. The value of uplift force is 0.02312kN. This value compared with the experimental result for static test and the result shown all value of failure force for the design of roofing that have been tested is higher than uplift force. Therefore, all the design of roofing structure are acceptable to apply for the rural residential.
The Failure Force for Both Connection
Based on the experimental result, the highest value of failure force for pull out test (connection between purlin and rafter) is 9.98 kN and for the static test (connection) between roof sheathing and purlin) is 3.87 kN. The suitable design for connection between purlin and rafter is the length of connection 2.5 inch and the type of connection is screw with the orientation of 3-screws.
Optimum Purlin Spacing and Suitable Roof Type for the Rural Roofing
The best design for the connection between purlin and roof sheeting is at spacing 850mm because of the value of failure force is higher than the others. The suitable type of roof sheathing for the rural roofing is zinc.
